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PORTLAND HEIGHTS SNAP.
All new ani fresh, 0 minutes' ride on

PortiaEQ UeiabU car from Post office.
blocks from Washington st. Perfectly mod'
ern iioaie, four sleeping -- rooina and ecam
eled and tiled bath in upper story; won'
derful largo living-roo- m with iarsest cut
stone fireplace in city, taking log
un'asuaT dining-reo- with beautiful view,
and Uraniace: dream of kitchen, ail white
enamel and tiled floor. 3 built-i- n fire. ess
cooKera. acoded s&s ranee and all uu:c
kitchen conveniences; maid's room, bath
ana loner, Uraurg piaiit, iaunary, wine
Ciosets, etc., lu lower Btory anu large Bior
ate basement below: solid oak stairs, rreaiporch and sleeomir oorcti. This is one of
the most unu&ua. pi aces In Portland. Am
leaving city, will sell for $tiouO, liberal
terms to right parties. Phone or address
Vv . h. Scott- - owner. Canton Hotel, city.
and arrangement wili be made lor your
inspection.

EVER STOP TO THINK
that a dollar-- EIGHT NOW will go don
ble distance in buying a beautiful modern home ? Here's one in Laurelhurs
that's a bargain: 7 rooms, all very large
hardwood tioors. fireplace and furnace.living and dining-roo- m beautifully fin
ished, in oid ivcry enamel and mahogany
ouiit in etiects; right near the park; itready to move into ; lot 50x114 ft. ; price
on.y small payment down ana Dai
ante iike rent: better see this. J". W
CRuSSLE Y. Main 15o3. Sunday call Main
oioo. auio service.

EXTRA FINE.
$3700 will buy 2 story, strictly modern

residence, on corner lot in Hawthorne dlS'
trict. furnace with hot water coii. laundry. fireplace, bookcases, buffet with bevel
plate glass doors and electric light on each
side, Dutch kitchen. hardwood floors
3 bedrooms and bath on second floor. Both
streets paved. Would sell on easy terms
or accept suburban home near station with
J. or & acres il improved.
GODDAKD & W1EDRICK, 243 Stark St.

WE ARE THE MOST RESPONSIBLE
HOME BUILDERS IN PORTLAND. WILL
BUILD OA YOUR LOT OR ONE OF
OURS; TERMS LIKE RENT; WILL SUB
MIT YOU SKETCHES AND COST ESTI
MATE WITH. NO OBLIGATION ON
YOUR PART. REMEMBER WE GUAR
ANTEE OUR HOMES. IT WILL PAY
YOU TO SEE US IF CONSIDERING
HOME. The Oregon Home Builders, 1330r. W. Bank bidg.

NEW and modern. residence situ
ated in the heart of Irving ton. The
rooms and hall are all large and spacious
and finished in mahogany, oak and white
enamel. This is without doubt one of the
finest residence properties in Portland and
will bear the closest scrutiny of the most
critical. Inspection of premises, price
and oniv to those actually inter
ested in the purchase of a first-clas- s A- -l

modern home. Af ioi, uregonian.
FOR SALE That new house in Irvington

on E 17th North, between Siskiyou and
Klickitat. East front, wide street, fine
trees, large living-roo- 14x25, dining-roo-

cabinet kitchen and breakfast-roo- m

downstairs, three bedrooms ard inclosed
sleeping porch upstairs. White enamel
finish, tile mantel, hardwood floors. Cer-
tain conditions make It possible to oiler
this place at a very low price. Address
lor particulars BF 64. Oregonian.

SUBSTANTIAL well-bui- lt bungalow
fireplace, built-i- n bookcases, cove celling
In living room, large buffet, paneling, beam
celling m dining-roo- mirror door in den,
oak floors, beautiful electric fixtures,
Dutch kitchen, large attic, full cement
basement. This is your chance to get
well built home very reasonable. 1115 East
Mill, between 37th and 38th, 3 blocks south
01 nawtnorne ave.

ROSE CITY PARK Don't fall to see this
attractive new bungalow, withnarawoou uoors, nrepiace, Duitet, doom;-case- s,

cove aud beam ceilings, line Dutch
Kitchen, llxtures and shades, cement base
ment, largo attic, sleeping porch, paved
street, east front; lawn; owner must sell
this at a great sacrifice on easy terms. 70S
E. Oith st. N. Phone Woodiawn 2011?.

WONDERFUL LAURELHURST OPPOR
TUNITY.

Hard times and need of ready cash
rives you this chance to buv a classy

modern bungalow, near Laurel-hur- st

Park, at a tremendous sacrllice, on
very easy terms. Here's your chance to
get a home with a tuture. 'labor zii.

OPPORTUNITY KNOCKING HARD.
Small payment down and your monthly

rent money will buy beautiful new
bunpalo'v with sleeping porch, near park
In LdUieJhrust ; price only $3SOO; bettersee this if you want beautiful. roomy,
modern home, J. W. CROriSLEY. Main
1503. Sunday call Main 3738. Auto service.

A REAL SNAP.
Two lots. house with attic, new.

rear school, 5 blocks of car, $2300. Near
E. S.id and Clay. 1 our own terms If re'sponsible party. ould consider some
trade of vacant lot If properly located.

L. It. BAILEY COMPANY,
Abington BIdg.

WILL sell at a sacrifice to close an estate.
40 feet with one small house, 0 feet withone i:iree house and .0 feet vacant: cor
ner of 08 th and Oregon tits., Marchmoat
Addiin- aoout one block from streetca,
line ;Wd 20 minutes from center of city
Address i' . v . sorter, campDeu
Kansas City, Mo.

LAURELHURST HOMES.
Before buying, be sure to look at our

list of exquisite homes just completed in
Laurelhurst, the addition of beautiful
homes, from 52300 uu, on rent-lik- e terms.
LAURELHURST CO- - 27o Stark st. Main
ioUo, A iolO.

modern bungalow, hardwood floors
All built-i- n conveniences, new. ' Must be
sold this week. No reasonable offer re.
fused. Wilt make low interest proposition.

o mortgage 10 assume. hce
WICK MAN & HENDERSON.The Fred A. Jacobs Co., 200 Washington.
' IKViNGXUN BUNGALOW.

Furnished. 1 block to carline, I bedroomanu bat., downstairs, :i rooms and bathupstairs, (iurage. il'J E. 21st st. N., cor.
lirazcf. Will rent. Phone East 410 01
Main sO.i.

OR SALE Modern 8 -- room residence withiiigniy improved quarter Olocic, most de-
sirable section Holladay's Addition, 4a3llassalo, corner E. loth. Price and favor-able terms will be made on inquiry to p.
C. Bates. 301 Yeon bids.

WEST SIDE.
."lOxiiHt, house. Overton, near

Hist; for sale at fraction of value of lot
C'oLVMRIA REALTY INVESTMENT CO.,

'.17 Pnanl of Trade tldg.
SNAPS.

$2on Must sacrifice our new, Btrictly
nuiut-j-ij- lunusned home, a
rooms, bath, lauiidry, furnace; ail built-i- n

conveniences. Cost $5000. Come andne it. K 1!1, Oregoninn.
6AV $Ino takes my $3100 equity In six lotsm Ciiriiiie, iuc lare; own water works,

house. b:irn, a store building, finefruit, vu ; lip lit mortgage, not due for
i yeurs; d;i u 11. ait n ; must makechange. E 1 94. oregonian.

RIVE KDAI.E district, beautiful suburban
home on Oswego electric; large grounds,an ractive house. Bull Run water, gas,
electricity; also for rent. Owner, loot;Spalding e'.i.', j. Main or Marshall 17;tU.

NO BUY I.iKE IT
7 LVv E. 5 7 h N.1 Will be open all d a y

Sun-Jay- New, bunga-
low; cement basement, big attic. This willbe sold at big gacn'U-e- See for yourself.
HAWTHORNE DISTRICT SACRIFICE.

modern house, best part of dis-trict; lots truit; $ iK'0. G. S. Smith &
Co., 432 Cham. of Com.

Tills a .1 and S."c, cash or stamps, will petor home plan book, worth $1;io not Vl this Bpocial offer pass TheOregon Home Builders, 1330 N. W. Bankbldg.
T will sacrifice 2 lots andhouse on paved street, near car-lin-

at your own price, cash or terms. L.
O. Fisher. Wolf Creek, Colo. W. P. Stras-bur- r.

A SNAP if sold at once, good 7 -- room dwell-ing, Hawthorne district, hardwood floors,
r fireplace, furnace. sitH'ping porch andparage, ground ooxl 15, easv terms. PhonEast S.

FINE MODERN HOME 2 LOTSbetween Hawthorne and Richmond cars.
The hirae you want. 32o0; terms. Tabor"jr. 40.

WILL s'il my modern bungalow inRose City Park subject $1700 nrst. mort-gage dnnviiiK 0 per cent interest : streetimprovements in and paid. Call Tabor 771.
bur.Ralow. Rtise City Park. $2800.terms; new. modern and complete in every

detail ; come nut to oil E. Gist N . orphono Ta bor t0.
$l0O h.tuse. lOOxloO; fine fruifen ui Me 5a rrrain. See Beamer.

M ALONE O- - HUTCHINS CO.
Ma-.- ".DO Spalding Bldg.

$10OO BUYS first-clas- s new mod-ern house one block from school storestc; to see thla is to buy it. AR ljyOregonian.
)$U75 PKETTY new modern bunpa-1a-

Owner. $2T down, $13 month. A 203Oregonian.
CWXKR cf beauttfU home site on WestoverTerraces will buiid suitable home and sellVn easy terms. AC 111. Oregonlan.
fr it SALE Modern bungalow, best iooa-io- n

in Laurelhui st ; very cheap. PhoneTabor "7 Location HQS East Flanders.
' M I s T 3 on macadam road and close toLevel, good soli. Will 6ell for

7 f. r month. AF 203. Oregonian.
A v H H of ground and cottage, 3u

mir ute.- out, only $750; terms. BD 201.
rci'.iiiuan.

'SlO'liKilX 6 rooms ; hardwood floors firstfloor, except kitchen; fireplace. 774 Muit-nom.-

strec-t- . Sa'.e or rent. East 6rt23.
liiVIVGTON Charming new bungalow,owner leaving city; sell $4000. 703 Lewis

.v ALL m house ; barjeain ; terms likercn:. aikcr. JQ2 Wilcox Mdy.
house. Rose City Park, on 54th

fiuUi iwixiis. Tabur ao,

BEAUTIFUL HOME,

Owner has placed In our hands for salehis handsome Irvington home; the houseis worth $21,00, but he will sell it for
$19.00O. The house is strictly modem andreally a fine home, well arranged, bestplum tine, shower rooms, in addition to
2 baths, 4 lavatories, 4 toilets. 2 fire-
places, double electrical system, one forlighting and one for cooking and heating
by electricity; underground entrance,big grounds, plenty of shrubbery, flowers
and native trees. One corner on one ofIrvington's widest and best streets and
where there are pienty of other good
homes.

Terms If you want them or would takesome trade,
S. R, Norton,

816 Chamber of Commerce Bldg.
PAY RENT TO YOURSELF.-Lot-

with the most modern types ofbungalows of 4 to 7 rooms, with all mod-
ern Improvements, prices from $1000 -- to
$3000. and terms less than rent. Locatedon Union ave., right in the path of thenew Interstate bridge. Send card and askfor our pamphlet of bungalows and selling
plan, or take a Woodiawn car to Dekumave. and go two blocks north or a Van-couver car to Morgan st. Bungalows un-
locked for inspection Sundays.
THE BRONG CO., INC., 2674 Oak St.

TOU BE THE JUDGE.
IT has come to the point that I MUSTSELL my Alameda Park home; I said 1

MUST SELL; that means that someonewill ?et a home for less than cos't and thelot for nothing; you will make a mistakeif you don't see it. 928 Regent drive. Getoff car at Shaver St., two blocks west.
THAT VACANT LOT.

"WHY NOT TURN A BURDEN INTO
INCOME? WE WILL FURNISH THEMONEY, APARTMENTS, RESI-DENCE OR ANYTHING; PLANS FREE;WE ARE RESPONSBLE; WE KNOWHOW; TALK WITH OUR CLIENTS; SEEOUR WORK, WILL GIVE BONDS. I R,
BAILEY. CONTRACTING ARCHITECT,
K24 ABINGTON BLDG.

ATTENTION. HOMESEEKERS.I have $2O00, 7 per cent, to loan respon-
sible DartV to aKKiat- in hiiilrlinr- - hnmo- - alen
have a fine lot in LAURELHURST, near
jjain., wmun you can nave ior ixuu, 1UU
down and $20 per mont,h; have large num-
ber of bungalow plans whichyou may use without charge ; am not abuilder. Mr. Delahunty. During day A
150.5. evenings Tabor 5S45.

BUNGALOW SACRIFICE,
issAST 54TH STREET.New, strictly modern, fine finish, allthe bullt-ln- e, etc., full cement basementand attic. 50x100 lot; will sacrifice for

$2500, '300 cash. See owner at 617 Boardof Trade. No information given over thetelephone.
$2000. SNAP. $2000.

bungalow-- , cost $170O to build,
1 lots, one block from car. East 3ttth
st. ; fine lawn, fruit trees and berries;over 200 fine rose bushes; other shrubs.
Interior of house handsomely hand- - deco-
rated. $050 cash will handle. Owner,phone Sellwood 2354.

AN EXCELLENT BUY.
$2200 will buy two good houses of 4rooms and bath each, on lot 50x108 on

Constance St., near Fremont and Unionave.. In the block next to Irvington. Livein one and rent other. Both occupied at$11 each. Terms, y cash.
GODDARD & WIEDRICK,

243 Stark Street.
CLOSE-I- N SNAP.Good, substantial residence tn

first-cla- ss condition, Holladay's Addition,with lot 60x100. The lot alone Is worth1 4000PrACe a6led' for tne Property Price
A. H. BIRRELL CO., 217 NorthwesternBank; Bldg. Marshall 4114, A 4118.

PRETTIEST 7 -- room house in Alameda. Paric-
intw iew, narawooa noors ana enamelenrougnout; papered; beautiful fixtures;
inea natn. sunroom, finished basement,garage, Hamblet ave., near 20th; also765 Alameda drive, attic, beauti- -
xui view, see owner, 705 Alameda drive.vnone woodiawn u'jh.

strictly modern practically new
uuuie m noee -- ny rarK. tnis piace nasevery convenience, large fireplace, hard-
wood floors, all built-i- n effects, 50x100
loot lot, line lawn, rruit trees and flow-ers, garage; must sell quick. $2460.
Tabor 434.

COLONIAL home, 12 rooms. 3 baths, elegantiy nmsned throughout; servantsquarters on third ttoor; 24 lots, locatednear Cornell road; excellent unoostructedview; can sell at about half price; nopnune lniormation. j N Clark &. Com-pany-

2d floor Title Trust bldg.
LAURELHURST.

Beautiful home, unusual modernconveniences; mahogany, art glass, oakfloors; moderate price ; terms. Considerclear lot Portland or Seattle. Three blocksnonn vi.isan, near 41st. iiiS5 Royal Court.Open Sunday. ANDERSON, Tabor 278.
SUNNYSIDS COTTAGE,

ConiDlet Drlra xinnThis cottage is located on East
oniu si., Qiiiy a iew leet irom Belmontand has a future.

WAKEFIELD. FRIES St CO.,
85 Fourth St.

MODERN house, large fireplace andgood basement, located on lot 50x100, two
blocks from carline, good residence sec-
tion. $1300. Cost considerably more tobuild the house, but the property must be
sold. For particulars see attorney, 512
riau oiag.

BIG SACRIFICE
Have- a fine m house with finestview in Portland; luOxlOO corner, worth$15,000. but will eacrilice equity for $2000,cash or good first mortgage; incumbrance$7000. G. S. Smith fr. Co.. 432 Cham, of

SACRIFICE.Why spend more time looking? We canbuild you a homo just like you want ilon very easy terms and low price, on achoice ea- -t front lot, paved street, lot 5block 133, on 4Sth st., near Alameda.- Seeit. Woodiawn 2012.
bungalow, 005 East 52nd st., Ro3eay rarii. ureai uargam ior party with$1000 cash. Built for my home. High-cla- ss

every way. East front, excellentneighborhood. C. L. Weaver. 550 Wash-ington st. Phone Marshall 370.
GO SEE IT.

Will be open alt day Sunday; modernbungalow; big attic, full basement-al- l

conveniences. 14 E. 50th st N" "Betbuy m Rose City Park. If you like It, callme on phone number given on house
WILL SELL REALLY FINE HOMESouthern Colonial home, 41 Dunkleyave., Olmsted Park just completed 7rooms finished, 2 baths, space for 3 morerooms: on H wooded block. See owner onproperty or phone Woodiawn 34bt

IF YOU would like to commence the building ujl w. new norae on your lot and naveIt fully financed, come in --nd talk itover.
CURTIS. 267 y. OAK.
A SPLENDID BUY

ACRE ANJ BUNGALOW.
Only $750; on rock road and short dis-tance from station: very easy terms, callat 5QO Concord bldg.

COMPULSORY SACRIFICE.Elegant modern Irvington home,t block Tennis Club, built and occupiedby owner; cost 7W0: must sell $o5U0;great argain. BD 1H1. Oregonian.
ROOM bungalow. Rose City Park!! Let meshow you my new andbungalow. It la different ; terms andprice is right. Phone Owner, Tabor 680, orcome out to 611 E. 61st N.

ROSE CITY PARK BUNGALOW.
$13o0, $00 CABh; assume $700 mort-gage.

M ALONE Oi HUTCHINS CO.,
Alain 75!. 306 Spalding Bldg.

LEAVING city, snap; cottaee on
West ."ide. near carline. street paved,sewer in. all paid; cost $2hio; take $5t;no agents. E 101 Oregonian.
IN E Laurelhurst home with large grounds

"r 11 rtii--- . ti'-- i sww; wnat haveyou to ofier? Main 2206, or AB lit! Ore- -
gor.i;ir..
ROOM modern bungalow, good district,completely furnished, with or withoutfurniture, by owner. Garage. Attractiveterms. W 1 S3. Oregonian
NOW, HERE'S THE PLACE. BUY IT6 rooms, modern. 120x100. chickenhouses and parks, $3 350; torms. Tabor2o46. f
EW house and garage, 449 E. 44th N cor-ner Tillamook, R. C. P., near two car-line- s;

everything paid; easy terms. OwnerCall mornings.
000, TERMS, cottage, hardwoodfloors, full cement basement. 50x100 lot.Marshall 4400, apt. 218. Call 5:20 to 7

M leaving the city, will sell my businessand $2000 equity In modern cot-tage, cIo?e in. cheap for cash, or willgive terms on part. Phone East 3lb
WILL :.ell for $700 my $1750 eoultv n

line bungalow, Hawthorne ave.
A O 1S1. Oregonian.

EW, modern, house, or will ex
change for Chicago property. Address A
"Bensh. 7220 85th st. S. E.

lO.O'.K 50x100. ISth and Lovejoy; modernimprovements very desirable properfty;
for terms phone owner. East 3S&.

-- ROOM bungalow, all modern, gas. electricllgnis. tun oasement, at very low price-leavin-

city. 732 E. 78th N.
CLIENT has 2 residences; must acriflce;your own terms; some trade, W. K

Th rusher. 416 C. of C.

OFFER my new home !n Holladay
with exceptionally artistic Interior, onterms to suit. East 686L

SACRIFICE $1550 Laurelhurst corner for$530. AP lsy. Oregonian.
1S410 house, partly furnished, lot
Suxiuv, oar taxiiiie, .rnone iaeuwood. J.
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ARTISTIC, STUNNING BUNGALOW
IN HAWTHORNE DISTRICT,

JUST COMPLETED.
1386 E. Grant st.. near E. 50th.$2150 ONLY $2100Easy payment down, then $25 per month.Including interest.

BUY IT WITH. YOUR, RENT MONEY.
5 comfortable, well arranged rooms, oakfloors, fireplace, dining room, paneled andbeamed, lighting fixtures, window shadescomplete; built-i- n buffet and bookcases,porcelain plumbing fixtures, Dutch kitchenhas cooler, woodiift, ironing board, etc.,and is a dream. Wash trays in basement,nice lawn. Lot 48x100 feet. Sold 7 of ourbungalows out of this group in past 8

weeks. There's a reason.
House open 1:30 to 4:30 P. M. today.Hawthorne ave. car or jitney to East 50thst., walk south to Grant, or Mount Scottcar to E. 50th and Grant.PORTLAND REALTY & TRUST CO ,

214 Ry. Exc Bldg. (Owner.) Main 2120.

; CONTRACTOR "DEAD BROKE,1'
HOUSES AT ALMOST HALFPRICE, NEAT COTTAGES, 5 ROOMS.BATH, ETC.. IN LENORA PLACE,MOUNT SCOTT CAR (FOSTER ROAD),NEAR FIRLAND. DESIRABLE WORK-IXGMAN- 'S

HOME; SMALL CASH PAY-MENT, BALANCE EASY RENT; ONLY$1450 FOR HOUSE. BUILT TO SELL AT
$J250. ONLY $1650 ' FOR CORNERHOUSE BUTLT TO SELL AT $2750.
WOULD CONSIDER 25 PER CENTTRADE AT FAIR PRICE. MAKE

c xut. AiJUKt-S- KHKK.I TT IO WNER)

TERMS $2150 TERMS.
Piedmont District.

Handsome New Bungalow.
1324 Grand. a.v. C

Take Woodiawn car to Holman st,, thenjust one block east.Beautiful KfVzllVt In, fk tnrp rAAma full.
floored attic, concrete basementwith cement floor, 20x36 feet; has all
l&fai nuiit-i- n features, such as buffet, book'cases, Dutch kitchen, French mirror door
hardwood floors, fireplace, etc.; brandnew. never occupied ; for sale by owner.

Remember, Woodiawn car to Holman st.

HOME "PICKUP- .-
i

52D, NEAR EVERETT.
7 ROOMS. BATH. LARGE CORNER

LOr. HOUSE NEWLY PAINTED. IN
IxWD UHUtiR. READY TO MOVE IX

WILL CONSIDER GOOD CLEAR LOT
OR SMALL HOME OR ACREAGE UP TO

iuw, Ort WHAT HAVE YOU TO OFFER? PRICE NOW $2500 WORTH
E. BURKITT. OWNER,
209 SELLING BLDG.

DUE to contractor falling down, his loss is
juui Bin 11, anu can oner at a great sacri-
fice a well-buil- t, modern. bunga
low just being finished. Reception-hal- l,
bath, hardwood floors, fireplace, book-
cases, buffet, Dutch kitchen, nice fixtures,
good attic, full basement, cement floor,laundry trays, etc.. 50x100 lot. fine neigh
borhood. Mount Tabor district, excellentview. One block to car. Only $2400, easy
ueriia. u mnuenstocK j,trson, 3uo UaK st.

MODERN BUNGALOW IN HAW
J. HORN DISTRICT,

330 EAST 49TH ST.
$2200 ONLY' $2200
$25 down, then S25 nr mnnth InnlniiIng interest; oak floors, fireplace, built-i- n

buffet, beautiful wall decorations, con-
crete porch, etc. Phone for appointment

wo win lane you out.PORTLAND REALTY X-- TRTTRT rn
214 Railway Exch. Bldg. (owner). M. 2129.

NO one can build better or at lower price
Limu c, uui rAi'.-u- f 3 tne lowest possiDlour clients are numerous; we refer vojto ttiem ; investigate for yourself ; plansto your satisfaction; we furnish themoney 11 desired on easy terms and donot ask that you deed lot to us; our
reputation your guarantee ana protection
bond if desired. L. R. Bailey Co., Inc.,
min a. J Li life ttfOllieCLa, ADIDEIOH Dldg.

CHEAP INVESTIGATE.
ROSE CITY PARK BUNGALOW.

650 E. 5STH ST. NORTH.$200 $175 CASH 13ft MOMTW
1 blks. north Sandy blvd. Fine garage,

five rooms, reception hall, oak floors fireplace, t. buffet, attic, screens, fixtures.
uo.uE, Biittue trees, oig ouy ior someonernone owner, 'labor luuu.

A REAL BARGAIN BY OWNER.
An artistic and well built bunga-

low, 50x100 lot, roomy living and dining-
rooms, bath. House faces east, largep"u, nrepiace, iuji oasement, Dutchkitchen, wood lift, laundry trays, etc.House nicely finished throughout. 3i blks.
11 om canine. on easy terms. Y
111, oregonian.

r IN H new flats on E. 33d--, near Hawthorne:everything right up to date, hot water
iicni weeping porcnes, i porches in allnorthwest corner, harrt snrfncpH at mat a i.
district 6f splendid homes; flats, incomeft mummy. rnce JIU.UW, oW down,balance S30 monthly- - wonM rnnsia.-- - nrt.elass lotor house as part payment. E. B.

BUNGALOW.
ROSE CITY PARK

A complete bungalow with 5 rooms onfirst floor including breakfast room andden ; also 3 bedrooms and hall finishedupstairs; nrst floor win have ail hardwood floors; come see it; open afterf. M. corner 46th and Sandy Blvd. A H.

BUY ON WILLAMETTE.
The beet location for a home on theCoast, one acre in lawn, fruit and flow-ers, extending from Willamette river tof. rignt-ot-wa- modern house.full basement, gas, water, sewer, electricngnts; a place you cannot matchrortiana at a bargain price. Owner.Main 1757, after today.

ARTISTIC new bungalow with sleep-ing porch, sun room and breakfast, almvp
433 E. 40th st., 2 blocks south of Sandy

This is one of the finest bungalows in
Rose City Park. Here is your opportunityto get a good home at a reasonable nriceDon't fail to see this. Door open all day

STRICTLY modern home in Piedmontdistrict, near rarK, must oe sold. Large
nviuis-iuy- m itx., wuii massive nrepiace;hardwood floors and all modern conveni-ences. Price $3400 ($800 below cost) ;
terms.

UMBDENSTOCK & LARSON.
306 Oak tev
SACRIFICE.

$3150 with $1150 cash, mtg $2000, buys
uto.ui.ii.ui iiome , cost foouu ; an improve-ments m and paid; fine residence dis-trict; also new furniture costing $1700 for
$550. Seo J. A. Turner, at

HARTMAN & THOMPSON(4th and Stark)
TWO MODERN HOMES.

Rose City Park and Beaumont. Bothnew and up to date. Ad talks do notprove anything, but if you investigate you
will find the houses right, the prices right,the terms your own terms. AN 1US, n.

HARD TIMES SACRIFICE."
I must sell my cottage thisweek; sold for $2100 Nov., 1013; will sellthis week for $16u0, $r20 cash, balance

$13 per mo.; no commission on this price.
X 1!5, Oregonian.

THIS beautiful homeslte at Oak Grove, lOOxlis, new modern bungalow and
nrfW furnished cottage, rented, 2
blocks to car; sacrifice at $2200 or tradefor small farm, same cash value. P. O. boy
1 udn uruvt-- .

MOST beautiful bungalow In Laurelhurst.hardwood finish and floors throughout,
den finished in cocobolo. best workman.ship in city; $1000 helow cost, just built. I

t:uu 01... ci Oil J. riiuue VY OOtl- -
lawn 2151. Owner.

POR SALE By owner, li -- story house. 3rooms on nrst iioor, 2d floor unfinished-modern- ;

will sacrif:ce. Woodiawn 2017.
For Sale Business Iroperty.

$10,000 INCOME property, brings 10 per
cent, clear 01 incumbrance; will take res-
idence up to $iv00 and mortgage back tor
balance.

RITTER. LOWE & DEFOREST,
205-20- 7 Board of Trade Bldg.

DOUBLE etore building 40x68 feet, with 6
rooms anu oatn nats anove: electric light
end gas; good location on main thorough-
fare; one store has good brick building;
worth $7QCr0; part cash and part on tithe;would consider trade. P 1 05. Oregonian.

CHOICE business lot. 25x115 feet, on hard- -
uriacea oouievara, an improvements paid,which I will sell for $300 on terms. Seeowner at 512 Piatt bldg.

33 ROOMS, modern, clears $50 now ; price
$1000, some trade ; no agents. PhoneBroadway 481.

jStiburban Home Property.
4H ACRES, IMPROVED

With bungalow, 1 acre fruit andberries; 1 block to carline. Close in. Goodterms to right partv.
UMBDENSTOCK & LARSON,

306 Oak St.
GIBSON HALF ACRES.

Good soil, good water, close to carline;easy terms: will build to suit purchaser.
Phone Marshall 15S5 or Sellwood 476

JOHN GIBSON OWNER.
QUARTER -- ACRE tracts. on!y 15 minusesride. fare. West Side, for $350, $10down, S5 a month. M. E. Lee, 505 Cor-be- ttbldg.

For Sale Acreage.
15 ACRES NEAR GRESHAMnear hard surface road ; electric lineacross the place. All the best soil andcultivated. MUST SELL! Will take $3500if can get half cash. D. Rohrbough, 269Stark, at

HARTMAN & THOMPSON.
WILSONVILLE.

1 acre and house. $2350, terms
M. A Loehr. at

HARTMAN & THOMPSON
WILL sell my Oswego Lake acre at $200less, than adjoining acres, a genuine e.

BF 1S9. Oregonian.
TEN acres for sale. Box 75, R. 2, Oregon

City, Or.

' CLARKE COUNTY, WASH.

" I I i x or &aic trmi.
IS acres on paved road, C miles fromlerry; one-na- ir in cultivation: 8 acres bottom land; Salmon creek, runs through

new -- room no use, cost $ioo tfinish; barn 24x3t; good, spring at house,

S acres with 2 iu cultivation on paved
foad miles from ferry; house.
irniau utLiu , price xfiuu.

Either of the above will make good
un n om e witn easy access to v ancouver ana Portland.
25 acres, 20 in cultivation, 4 miles northeast Sifton. 12 miles from ferry, all level3 acres orchard. 1 arra barriea: 2 rooc

wells, pump on porch, good outbuildings!
o ions nay. x cow, l H. rurnitune, machinery; this property Is said to be worttat least $0000; we can seU it for (4000,

GODDARD & WIEDRICK. 243 Stark St.

COLUMBIA HIGHWAY VILLA TRACTS.

Best location on the highway, near
shepherd Dell, about 4 miles east
Crown Point. Very accessible by good
uuiuuioDiie roaa xrom nignway.

Sheltered from the itrnnir winds, won
derful view of river to Portland with view
01 tne Washington side- -

Tracts 2 to 5 acres, part improved, 3creeas, will pipe water to every home.$1200 to $3000 per tract, depending on
size and improvements. This is the realcream of the highway. Investigate andjou wiit Know its so.

J. G. RA1NET,
804 Yeon Bldg. Marshall 3177.

FIVE acres, about in cultivation, good
ja.ru, cneap snacs, spring water, lies nighand sightly, nearly level, 10a miles south-east of Morrison bridge, near Mt. Scott,
nets tract ior a ntue noma, very cneap

price $1000.
1 acre, brush all cleaned, lies beautifuland sightly, l mile south of end of Wood-

stock carline, 3 mile north from Bellstation oa Estacada carline; very cheap
These 2 tracts are fine Investments.

J. w. or; I LB BE,
Room 11, 145 First st., Portland.

fi ACRES. AitKrt
$10 down and $5 a month buys 5 acres

logged-of- f land between Portland andon main line of S railroads, 1
miles from town of 800 nooulatlon. Saw.mills. Shlnarle mills And nthr industries
Some of these tracts are partially clearedand have a spring or running stream on.Many tracts of different size to choosexrom. uood soil, lies well, fine location,joiieti title.BELL REAL ESTATE CO.,

318 Railway Exchange.
COUNTRY HOME. 13750.

10 acres. Elmonlca station & In nnltlva.tion; new, modern, house, largopouary uouse, goou team, coit,cows, 4 heifers, 2 hogs, 5 doz. chlx.
tons hay in barn. 4 tons oats. 5 tons straw
all tools; main county road, 9 miles fromroniana; terms; very cheap at o75i.
GODDARD & WIEDRICK, 243 Stark St.

STOP PAYING RENT
and Bet a choice acre on hard-surfa- st.elect, car, where you can raise your own
chickens, vegetables, fruits of all kinds
and be independent; hava reduced theprice for a few days from $1000 to $675per acre; don't miss this chance, for itwill never occur again. Diets, 932 Chamberor commerce.

WE have three re tracts. 9 miles fromVancouver, on the Pacific Highway, thatcan be bought at an exceptionally goodprice; two of these tracts have runningwater and Improvements-- , a. number ofacres cleared on each tract and the price
a iuci 1 11 j.11 nurruunaing acreage.

M ALONE O. HUTCHINS CO.,Malj 75tfJ- - 306 Spalding Bldg.
HERE'S YOUR CHANTE.

5 Improved acres, Powell Valley road.near Buckley ave.. for only $2650. All incultivation, well fenced, smal house andbarn. $3500 would be a fair price for thisland, but owner instructs me to sacrificeto make a quick sale. By all means in-
vestigate this snap. J. G. Rainey, 904
"U" "IUIi ;ikibiihu oil I.

IDEAL SUBURBAN HOMESITBS.
From 1 to 10 acres, rich land wall developed community; 30 minutes out, witu10 big red steel trains daily each way

through it. Buy now at our low pricesauu easy payments. let us show you,
THE SHAW-FEA- R COMPANY,

102 Fourth Street.
READY FOR A HOMt!

I have 40 acres in the White Salmonj.u acres set to iruit trees, ber-ries and alfalfa- - a onmfnrt ahu k,,barn. etc.. plenty of spring water, whichI can still at a bargain, with exceptionallygooa terms, write J. C. Maclnnes, White

iu you. want a 10-a- cr tract within 9 miles01 tne at an exceptional bar-gain, we have It; all cleared; plas- -
u. won, gooa earn and smallfamily orchard ; on macadam road, just

MA LONE O. HUTCHINS CO.,Main 750- -. 306 Spalding Bide--.

THIS IS A BARGAIN'
"184 acres, i mile south of Whltford onOregon Electric; fine location, on autoluau, an new buildings, horse. cows.cnicKens, all farm implements, feedenough for Winter. Price $8000, halfvxau, uuiduco to suit, unris Richardson,Beaverton, Route 1.

IRVINGTON SACRTPTHp
$3000 LESS than actual cost one year aog

will buy my beautiful home, strictiv modern, finished in oak and mahogany with.11 iiiuuci 11 conveniences; it won t costttioLiimg L'j at least investigate. CaiOwner. Main C06.
$1300 BUYS 1 acres under cultivationnew nouse. well furnished- - Ixrcr.

cnicxen-nous- e ana 80 laying hens; 150
ituarta uuii. on 4th st. electricline, loc fare. Going to Los Angeles;
Tel. Broadway 1658.

CHICKEN. FRUIT. GARDEN RANCHESxsear roniana, uresham district; near
v.e.i.iu oia.i.iuu, 9 iu -- uu per wore; easyterms; best soil, free wood.

Farms for sale, all siess.FRANK MFARLAND REALTY CO,300 Yeon Bldg.. Portland. Or
SPECIAL temporary reduction In the price

uiiimtea ianu; in, dry Summers one irrigated acre does then. ui a ur a ; easy terms to the rightpeople, borne tracts Improved ; all in cul- -
a.i..un. . n.ariog, oiaric, near 4th.
HAVE GOT TO SELL 85 ACRESBeaverdam. 10 a. in (inltivatinn a.i

has been under the plow but allowed togrow up a gain; no improvements to speak
W. P. ELY, Kelso, Wash.

INVESTIGATE THIS' BEFORE YOU BUY.
mvivm near orenco; oest oiacit loamoil. ail cultivated; $225 per acre; will di-

vide and give easy terms if desired. SeeMr. Handy, owner, 201 Stock Exohansebldg. Marshall 265.
BEAUTIFUL, homesite,nearly 3 acres, with small house and out-buildings, dandy garden and fruit trees,on the Base Line road, close to electricstation; will sacrifice equity. AssociatedInvestment Co., 621 Yeon bldg

HAVE a tract, running water, on
irnBieu roaa aoout mues to Portland, improved farms adjoining, $10 peracre or test cash offer. Must sell cleartitle with abstract. AV 207, Oregonian

45 ACRES. 4 miles beyond Beaverton, one- -
Luit u. licoicu, ub.im.iiuv ua.iL iau xir timber;a good cordwood proposition ; price wasill" per acre; we can sell now for $50
GODDARD 8s. WIEDRICK. 243 Stark St.

CHICKEN ranch in city limits. 7 acres.
leased $0 month rent; house, outhouses,wtrefenclng, 40 chickens. 2 cows, horse,
w agon, 2 large incubators; everythingcheap. N 194, Oregonian.

TWENTY ACRES, 14 miles out, 7 Cultiva
tion, balance grass, new bungalow andbarn for 10 cows. 3 horses; running water;
$40O; terms to suit right party. B 194Oregonian.

TO dairymen only; will cut price to $100per acre; notnmg aown ior 3 years; landin cultivation ; no bldgs. J. Hartog, 269
Stark, near 4th.

4 ACRES. H mile south of city limits ofureson wity; an ciearea; no Duildlngs;
good school and road. Price $250 per acre;
no trade; terms. AM 190, Oregonian.

IO 8 miles S. W. city, all in cultl- -
ation.svprings. running water year round.Very suitable florist's nursery. H mile off

h p. rd --surf ace road . X 1 iw. Oregonian.
FIVE acres on electric line, all under cul

tivation, line son, nouse; i4to.
Your terms. Rummell &. Rummell, 274
Stark St.

house, 1 acre in cultivation;
chicken-hous- e. woodshed, full of woodgood well; big map at $1500. Main 3517.
Mr- - Neal, 202 Wilcox bldg.

OWNER will sell acre tract On fare.
!5 minutes out, ciose to station, water

and lights, price only $400, $10 per month.
AN 20-1- . Oregonian.

11 ACRES for rent, V mile east of Tigard- -
vii:e, urj nouse. rarn and outbuildings;
nearly aTl in cultivation. For - terms ad-
dress D. L. Dutton, Sherwood, Or.. R. R. I.

160 ACRES --good land, Marion County. $25per acre; iu years to pay. e per cent; nopayment down. AB 190, Oregonian.
$300 ACRE tracts at Metxger station; near

churcn. scnooi ana tore ; au minutes out.n Or. Elec. Inq. all Lumber Ex. bldg.
ONE acre on Oregon City carline; sacrifice

price; easy terms. waiiter. Wilcox
bldg

TWO acres on Foster road, mostly cleared.
ever-runni- creea. 4 blocks of station,
9930. G 1S6. Oregonian.

BEAUTIFUL tract. fare;
offer Box 120. Lents p. O.

t ACRES Lower Columbia, some clearedtrout 'stream; $500. io , 1 it, studio.
BEAUTIFUL tract, fare; make

oiler. Bex 120, Lents P. o.

COLUMBIA HIGHWAY HOME.
2.53 acres, gdod house for country home,bearing cherry, prune and apple trees,

never-failin- g sreek of pure mountain wa-ter piped in house. Magnificent view ofthe Columbia River and other scenery.
Completely sheltered by high mountainfrom the strong winds.About all in cultivation, with an acrepractically all ready for a trout pons.
Price only $25O0, cash. Will sell morvand adjoining if desired.

J. G. RAINEY,
904 Yeon Bldg. Marshall 3177.

BASELINE ROAD. "
10 a. fine soil, all in cultivation, smallhouse, barn, other buildings, family or-

chard, fronting on hard surface road;price $6000; take new bungalow
with garage up to $3000, which must beworth the money and give time on bal-ance. This 10-- a. tract is very cheap andjvu wiu nave 10 curry. cau on loa, cyjiuaon, quo ieninger bldg.

Homctft esvds.
HOMESTEADS.

A blueprint map, 42x65 inches, checkedevery month, showing all vacant lands inS. w. Oregon. Six full counties and parts
iuut utaera; pries or run information, write

DOUGLAS CO. INVESTMENT CO.,
Rose burg. Or.

E reliuqvsnment. 2 miles fromtown; best soil; nearly all tillable; plenty'gf. oox -- o. untario, or.
for Sale Farms.

SOME REAL BARGAINS.5 acres, all in full bearing prune orchra. located mile from R. R. stationand boat landins- - on rmnmhi. piv ithickly settled community. This place 'haspaid interest on $300 an acre for the past
..a, uniuj iu BicKuess tne ownerincriuj it ior a snort time for S30.

21 acres, all In full bearing prune orch-ard situated 1 mile from Columbia. River,R. R. and boat landing; orchards adjoin-ing as well as this orchard paid $100 anacre this v,u r 1 miiA wii. .

cnurch and stores, on main county road.

11 acres, 6 miles from Vancouver, goodhouse, barn and outbuildings, family orcnara or assorted fruits, 1 mile from
ki i.v ". 7 miie irom school, iniuea community, price $2400.
The above places are the best we haveto offer; do not fail to see them, as theyare priced below their actual value as

a "u see tur yoursen.
THOMPSON A SWAN,qth and Main eta Vancouver. Wash.

GENUINE S E AVERDAM
40 acres, Tualatin. Valley, 17 miles fromPortland, fi minut-- 1 mibdepot, with 16 acres guaranteed genuine

uc.v2ruain iana; tne drained; dwelling, 2
"-- lcoui, oquipmeai.Come in and see the onions It grows.

For sale at price of common farm land,everything included, for $3000; will cod-aid-

some exchange.
. ST. CHARLES LAND CO.,

St. Charles Hotel. 204 Morrison St.
FARVT 9V 1 P0

17 acres 12-- 4 miles from Courthouse,v'1"'" iruui creett, f juuu.
115 acres 18 miles southonly $9000; $5000 cash, balance 5 years at
$100 ner acre for an lprl- iA.f.Mhighly improved, 30 miles from Portlandwith over a mile river frontage, on very

.wiuB, me greatest oargain, in Oregon.
No matter how small or larare a farmyou want if you want good value for your

uiwu anu tt Bi4uu.r0 aeai seeF. FUCHS. 420 Chamber of Commerce.

EUGENE, UNIVERSITY TOWN.
187 a., practically all In cultivation, 100

a. fall grain, 45 a. apples, bal.grass with 5 a. oak for fuel and a building site ; tnis is rich, black loam soil,
whioh cost me $125 per a. 2 years ago, butI must sell and will sacrifice at 75 per a.on terms of $5000 cash and time on bal-
ance. This is located 6 miles from Eu-gene, 1 mile to S. p. station, y. mile to
school. A guaranteed bargain; no trade.See my agent. Jos. C. Gibson, 306 Uer-hng- er

bldg.. Portland.

I AM HERE FROM CANADA
To sell my ranch

Near Gresham
60 acres. It goes at $3800.

Fron ts on Foster road, 1 6 miles fromPortland, over paved highway, no hill3,
choice soil, perfect- drainage, 60 acrestillable, grand panoramic view of thesurrounding countrw. Meet me or see myagents.

ST. CHARLES LAND CO.
St. Charles Hotel, 204 Morrison Street.
FINE IRRIGATED FARM FOR PORT-

LAND HOME.
80 acres, located on famous Twin Falls,Idaho, project, all in cult., y alfalfa,yields 6 tons per A.; some grain andclover seed; this ranch earned $12.50per acre this season; price $9000 with paidup water right; exchange for $6000 Port-land home, bal. terms. See S. Hewey 269Stark st.

HAIeTMAN & THOMPSON
A GOOD CHEAP FARM.160 A. of fino land in Columbia County,

o ml. from Clatskanie, on good wagonroad, nice settlement, good soil,house, bearing orchard, nice creek- - in-
cluded with the farm is a good donkeyengine, cost $2400. used to clear the landof stumps and logs; price complete $2500D. M. Rohrbough, 269 Stark atHARTMAN & THOMPSON

BEST dairy farm in Clatsop County, onstate road, between Astoria and Warren-ton- ;
300 acres, more or less, of grass landcapacity for 250 cows; all fenced andwell equipped: good buildings, hay inbarns, roots In ground, sufficient for 75or 100 cows. Will furnish 50 cows andhorses. Cash rent. Approved bonds re-

quired. Come, telegraph or telephone. JDrOwens Adair, Warren ton. Or.
DOW N THE COLUMBIA10 or more acres of fine, level ground,good soil, no rock or gravel, on countyroad, close to school; this ground willgrow anything that can be grown in thisclimate; price $3u per acre, $3 per acrecash; will give terms on balance that any

industrious man can meet; no interest.
F. L. GORDON, Clatskanie. Oregon.

FOR SALE 104 acres waterfront SouthFlorida fruit and vegetable land, on saltwater river, close to gulf. Sarasota Bayand city; near road soon paved; goodneighbors; fast developing district; willsoon pay for Itself; fine fishing, boating,
surf bathing year around; long easy terms.Write Sarasota-Venic- e Company, box 2.Sarasota, Florida.

ONE of the best equipped dairies in thestate, togetner wltn miik route, for sale,within one mile from Vancouver; every-
thing first-clas- s; sales amount to $000 to$70i) per month: it wil require about
$11000 cash; mleht consiiler some trade.E. F. GILBERT.
113 Washington St., Vancouver. . Wash.

COUNTRY HOME.
14 acres, near Corvallis. overlooking

Willamette River: fine soil, plenty of fruitof all kinds; good house and barn, somepersonal property: only $3850; easy termsAsk Mr. Loehr at
HARTMAN ft THOMPSON

A FINE hog and dairy farm of 163 acres
on tne river, near scnooi and railroad, 30
miles from Portland, lor sale witn a new,
modern. 7 --room house. 2 barns, all stockedwith implements. Will assume some In
trade. 520 E. Ash st.

15200 STOCK FARM.
240 A. In Benton County, small house

and new barn, 30 acres cult., bal. pas-
ture, plenty of outrange ; $2500 cash, bal.at 6 per cent. M. A Loehr at

HARTMAN A THOMPSON
FOR SALE Can you beat It? Fully equipped

i; mi, no atir?, iv m cultivation, oniy
2 miles from Forest Grove: stock, tooisand buildings; only $1.VO0, and X45O0 cashhandles it. balance long time, low Interest.
603 Dekum bldg.

MILK ROUTE for sale cheap Fine small
rami adjoining gooa town, ,cows and milkroute paying $130 per month, for sale atbargain. Write Drawer "P," SU vert on,
Oregon.

BIG SNAP 30 MILES F.ROM PORTLAND.
24 acres, ail cleared, level, rine spring,

crushed rock road, 3 mi lee from elec-
tric station; price $000, $"00 cash. Kauff-man- n

& Moore. 325 Lumber Exchange.
WILL sacrifice choice farm, halfcultivated, well stocked, withdwelling and outhouses, tools, team, etc. ;

30 miles out; $50 per acre, take all terms.
H 3 6- -', Oregonian.

85 ACRES, 1 miles town; house.
barn and outbuildings; 2 horses, 8 cows,
hogs, chick-ens- , implements, hey and feed;
$3000; terms. D. McChesney, Title & Trustbldg.

i'A ACRES. cultivated. 25 acres beaver-da-
1 mile Hilisboro; $125 per acre, $2.vm

cash, baiance O years, 5 per cent. Rum-
mell A. Rummell. 274 Stark st.

FOR SALE 173 acres. TamhiU County, good
oairy or Biotc, j" . cuiuvaicu. new, mod-ef- nbuildings. Terms. No agents. Own-
er. 23a Sherlock bldg.

FOR SALE OR TRADE. 47 acres, fenced.
in cultivation, good buildings. Particu-
lars write R. D. 1. Box 41 A, BrushPrairie, Wash.

43 acres, ss:oa
Cowlitr Co.. Wash., house, aboutcult.; terms. M. A. Loehr at

HARTMAN ft THOMPSON
OWNER of IfiO acres needs moncv; willgive clear title and abstract for $4&0 cash.

AV 2vtS. Oreeor.ian.
FOR SALE Cowlits County stump lands.

iu per acre up: gooa sou, well watered.J. R. Sharp, 430 Pittock block, Portiand.

AS RAMS ESTATE REALTY TO 1

CLOSED OUT.
EXECUTOR DECIDES TO SELL ALL

REMAINING TRACTS.

Notice is hereby given that the undersigned executor of the estate of DanielK. Abra ma. deceased, will receive sealed
UIU 10 ie opena on the 1st day of Novmoer, 1915. for the purchase of all 01any of the fallowing described real prop-erty, being tLe real property of the estate or Daniel K.. Abrams. deceased. Bidsmay be for oash or on terms of not less
wian one-iia- u csn. balance to be securedby S Per Cent Oiortraira on nrnnrt v n.ir.chased and the executor reserves the right

The property to besold is In Clarke
11 uuiuBign, auu aescrioea as lol

1UMB.

1. 193.525 acres In Sections 24 and 25,
vi. luniwuip wiu, riange x ., v .

uio lu w n ok xtiageneia.
2. All the bottom lands of the Qulgley

aU-u- . wi. luuieuem aajoining tract No.aoove, belonging to N. J. Simmons, heir.
S. Tract 20O by 200 feet, with housend barn, on Maple avenue, in the town

61.89 acres In th. Northwest quarter

B. An nnAlvtX.X .... v.i. ... .
lot. S and 4 In block 15. W est Vancouver,

6. Lot. i . n rl o kt.i, t . J ...
SL1.001!- ,a o Creaton Addition In Vancouver'

Bid may be mailed to or left with the
v I . luonneia. Clarke County,, t f ... "im mi attorney., jii c

i "tcr-- HaU & Drowley. Vancouver. Waan

FUrth.r Inlnnn.MA. 1 ..... . .

tlon. ot the tracts to be sold may be had- .ff'iu, 10 in, executor or ills sttor

H. C. HALL.Kxecutor of the Estate of DanielAbrams, deceased.

DIAMOND
. . LOST.

ji lies east or Uresnam. reached by th
ii roaa in Union; the beBt rich,
' " " .uii. not a rocs, twostreams.

f . "t for dairy and ho
' "S. f Dlt or w"te land: over

STA'i "lf'il hlell ",t 01 cultivation;orchard of choic. varieties, just
"." "'s; me iana corners 01two county roads, on electric line, ad

i..,T " " 5 u vi;iage. miiK and cream
T;,Xw' F"ru nis;h school and

farmers. .uu surrounaeu bv prosperous
This Is the ElflHTV.ion tr' u ....

f'"d" between you and a sure Income and
1",n'"Jite cash this rreat bar.Cain must b. ..r tin. .

refused?"8 tl" prlce lormerly olfered and
otiSi" .i'iia th lana lf necessary for a

NO TRIPLERS,&e m at ence. John B. ilatthews. 27thand Alberta sts.. Portland. OregonPhone Woodiawn 1361.
MONEY-MAKIN- G DAIRY FARMS.

. c.r. 3 miles from Tillamook: hal
V.i "f"lom .land. lair house and good
?S-b"-

In
13 cow'- - P he'fers. fresh In-- " , auu equipment. 75tons oat hay in barn; price 0.u00; "will

1 ui ij,ouu. balance mort

Kin. dairy farm 1 mile from Monmouth
K..f.. aLlon; modern house

M Vif . Kooa- - l Jersey cows,-- - - an registered stock, !

? norse"-- , some noes, full equipment
"P to'ij.iimm.r;J12.000 in trade! balance

will 50(? a

and .iiffi feaJ . lb".I?yL oa kulldinffs
r- . mtrn-graa- e cow..SA.m bogs, lull equipment: price

i.vA" . " ... . city property
' -- ..w. k.ae

LTJEDDEMAXN COMPANYia Chamber of Commerce.

DAi?.T.ME-- WANTED IN CALIFORNIAGOVERNMENT I R R IO A I , rV
w,nd fur"'sh all the cows youcan feed without payment down: you nay

JET. ',h!? .by, part, ot "earn check:In the beautiful sac- -
"eep. ricn sou; deliEhtfclimate: bis money In alfalfa rtoi.i..hogs, almonds, olives, oran.ro.- - m t.'all kinds of fruit and vegetables; chean'abundant water now on the land ready touse and supplied by tncle Sam- - nm -

an ar on exceptional terms: call or write.... .c,. j uu an aoout it. G. Wielker. 70S Oregonian bldg.

GET BUSY.
loO ACRES. $65 AN ACRE.

RF,V ELCTRIC. Washington County.stock machinery and feed are In-cluded at the above price; on rock roadwith daily mall and milk routes; a lot of...... uuiu ianu, including some tiledIor onions; house and fair barn-trou- t

stream and several good springs!Positively will sell to the first live, mlnwho sees it Reasonable terms can bearranged. D. McChesney. Title & Trust
1250-ACR- stock ranch, all fenced, unllilea outrange. .0 aces creek bottom, aooj

. H . !. z lar barns, place well
' - .."hi iHiiroaa statione i

'ii per cent; will consider 'good Portlandcity property, such as residences, busineaf
GREAT WESTERN LAND COMPANY.

34 ACRES. :o miles from Portland. 10 neres... ........mil, o acres siasned and burneu,i acres In bearing orchard, prunes, applespears; land is level and well
a nouse, barn, on good

..........r- - T7r-- "- au... nmgeiie q
V ash.. R. box 40.

FARM, close to city, on good road, now of-
T t r.argain; tnere are 25 acres ofguod rich level bottom land, newhouse, fair barn and other outbulldinttsyoung orchard, good crops this vear; infact Just the place for your future home.' .IT1"?-.,-- Mt"'lt". a Washington

,nt Ji farm, somethini??oAiT.r!rly a5 i!es from Portland, inWillamette Valley, just the thing fora dairy buy from owner, who has rea- -
-- v", ' vo sen ana win ell a:yery reasonable price; one-thi- cashba anc terms. Write J. F. Nathman. Ger-vais- .

Or. t

WHEAT RANCH. Xl PER APWF
f wheat aDd ia fin wheat

,Y V v uumy . (0 A. under plow;all well fenced; fi ml. from railroad;pric $16 per A. Easy terms. Can pay outwith crops. D. M. Rohrbough. 269 Stark atHARTMAN & THOMPSON
FOR SALE BY OWNER.

iw-acr- e iarm m Central Orecon: fnacres in cultivation; one and one-ha- lf

"'" 14,um Xr , " i vi ntuvo oungaiow- -

iaKe ooa iate model auto.V.H 4i-- Auaresi oox UU7, Red- -

IMPROVED FARM 15S ACRES.Oood buildings, good soil, running wa-ter, $900 worth of stock and Implements
All $4900. Easy terms or will sell halfwith or without personal property

T. J. HAMMER, 33u HMorrlso'n St.
FARM.

Close to Portland; good railway town andfine auto road: all lies well; house barnand family orchard; $3f)0; only $70 cashrest long time 6 per cent. D. McChesnevTitle ft Trust bldg. '
20 ACRES In Hcod River Vallev, incomethis year $2000, easy terms. Also RO acres

2 miles from Hanford, Cal., $Hn per aoreeany terms. Will consider exchange forOregon land. W. L. Carnes, owner,. HoodRiver. Or.
22 ACRES for sale. 14 miles from Portland8 miles from Hilisboro, good graveled

rosds. IS acres under cultivation; richground and running water; houseand new bam, 3S00, half cash. B. Zinsli.
Hilisboro. Route 1, Box 111.

FOR SALE
40 acres on main road, running water,

all taxes paid, no incumbrance, very closeto Portland ; best cash or trade offer of
clear property ytg it, A V gflS, Oreeoniwn.

BEST cheapest land, farms. ranches. allsizes, throughout United States. Buy di-
rect from owner. State exact require-
ments. Ayres Boal, 2150 Gas .bldg., Chi-cago.

600 ACRES. 460 seeded to wheat. threemiles from Condon; good water, oldbuildings. Particulars M. Fitxmaurice
Condon, Or.

FOR SALE 80 acres good wheat land inUmatilla County; very reasonable. Tabor
520-8-

FOR SALE 58 acres, dairy and hog farmclose to leading town, Willamette Valley
No agents. Owner. AO 108. Oregonian!

1200-ACR-E stock ranch, on fine stream,
nfir Portland; good improvements; only

p?r acre. H J ft. Oregonian.
"5 ACRES In hops. 2' fr grain, near Port-

land. 304 Broadway. bld.

SOME GOOD BUYS IN TILLAMOOK CO
V acres, all good land, barn, houseand all ouibuild.n;s. about 40 acres, phi.eewiu run b or io cows, has fine water; iniact. a nice ranch tor only T2uuo. t.oucasn, bal. long time, 6 per cent.
$4000 buys S 20--a ere stock ranch. 2mlltfs xrom store and cheese factory, about.wr.,s0 acr a grass, houa, bara andoutbuildings. Price 4u00. terins.
$20 acres to trade for .and near NorthYakima, Wast., This is all good land 2orchards, l acre in berries, 2 houses afcarns, about bo acres cleared, good wa-ter. Price only $500U.
120-ac- dairy ranch on main county

Z? i' mlL froi town, good buildings,stocked and fully equipped, good cows,horses and machinery; everything gotfor only $55w: amaU first payment, bai.ar.ee long time at o per cenw interest.
$1500 buys a good ranch of 160 acresm Tillamook County, about 10 acrescleared, fair house and barn, all goodsoil and can be made a fine ranch, finespring water. Price $15oO. $5oo cash,balance eight years, no interest to pay.
4 re dairy and stock ranch to lease,eome stock to buy and all feed for in-ter; price $800. With this place you get

OS cows, teams and all equipment. Huntercan make $5u0 next year.
$400 buys 40 acres, all fine land, somecleared, fair house and outbuildings. Thisis a bargain for $400.
All the above places are near Beaver.Or., Tillamook County.

for particulars call ok
Mckinley a wilson,Jbeaver, Oregon.

If you write. end stamp for answer.

IF YOTJ WOULD BE INDEPENDENTOWN YOUR OWN liOAiH.
I will sell you 20 acres of as goodland as there is In the U. S. at $35 peracre and give you TEN YEARS to psyfor same. You uo not have to pay v

much every month, just pay as you feetable. Land is located In the vallev fthe White Salmon Klver at UUmer, Wash.It is easy to clear, no stone or gravei.has the ideal orchard elope and is soidon terms that any man can moot. Tractsare all 5n the main county road, ayards from school, church, saw-
mill and p. O. District is well settledwith decent folks that are making tnem-selv-

a HOME. Terms: $100 cash, bal-ance any time inside of TEN YEARS In-
terest ti per cent.

SPECIAL.
One mile from above I have one tractof 2i acres that has eight agrcs prac-

tically cleared ready to plow, about ados u bearing fruit trees and plenty of
first-cla- ss fir timber for fences, buildings,
etc. 1 .will this at $40 jer acre onsame terms as above: $100 cash, balanceton years. On this tract you can get adarned good crop the first year. If thisadv. interest you, call or write,

B. J. WHITE,
the man that helps you help yourself.

220 Couch St. Portland, Or.

FARM LANDS 20 YEARS TO PAY. FER
TILE farms in Western Canada offered by
Canadian Pacific Railway Company. Pro-

ductive soil, good climate, ready markets,
fine churches, schools, unexcelled trans-
portation, Sul conveniences and opportuni-
ties of best farming district anywhere.
Prices $11 to $30 an acre; irrigated land
from $35. Loan of $2000 to assist practi-
cal farmers in irrigated districts. Twentyyears to pay or sooner at your option.
Long before your final payment is dueyour farm will have paid for itself. Also
some improved farms with houses, barns,
wells, fencing and crops now growing on
them on the same favorable terms. In-
terest in all cases only ti per cent. This
offer is based on good land; we offer theseterms because w know a farmer on our
lands can "be successful"; he can live well
and save enough to pay for his farm. West-
ern Canada lands are naturally suited togrowing fodders, vegetables, dairy-
ing and raising horses, cattle, sheep, swine,
poultry. Cash in on the high grain prices.
Don't delay; the best lands will be taken
first. Write today for free handbook andfull information to J. S. Dennis, Assistantto the President, Department of Natural
Resources. CANADIAN PACIFIC RA1L-WA-

Calgary. Alberta, Canada.
Improved dairy farm. In oper

ation, on county roaa; no tnnoer, no rock;enough oak for fuel supply; best virgin
soil in Oregon; bottom land Is tile drained;has produced 115 bu. oats per A ; large
Income this farm took nrst prize at St.Louis World's Fair for best herd of cattleIn tho world; is 14 mllee from Cove Or-
chard Electric Ry. station. 1 hour's run
to Portlaud. near store and school; new

house bath, telephone, electricity;water piped to house, everlasting springs,prune orchard, walnut, apple and pear
orchards, all bearing, i barns full of hay.
bunkhouse acd outbuildings; adjoining
land has sold for $250 per A.; will cutsame kind to SlOO A, small cash pay-
ment, easy terms for quick sale. Theprune orchard alone will pay interest;stock valued at $10,000 will also be sacri-ficed; this farm is now divided Into sev-
eral small farms, each on a county roadand running water. Owner, E. E. Morgan,
Yamhill. Or. Office, 536 Cham, of Com.

A GOOD BARGAINe '
For anyone wanting a nicely Improved re

farm. 1U miles from Orenco on theOregon Electric, 45 minutes out from Port-
land, good buildings and rich soil, 3
acres in loganberries, strawberries and
blackberries, balance in cultivation; overQ
$4o0 worth of personal property. Price
$a.tC, $1500 cash, balance 7 per centmortgage, interest paid to June 14, 1010.
See Mr. Brown,

THE SHAW-FEA- R COMPANY.
102 Fourth street.

DAIRY RANCH 300 acres, on slough this
side of Scappoose. All tools and imple-
ments. 25 head stock, good bai... good
house ; cheapest on market. Easy ten ss
Gill. East 41!, or see McDonnell, 429 Lum-
bermen's bldg.

WANTED REAL K STATE.
WILL pay $2000 cash for best bargain in

5 or bunga.ow.
and location; no attention paid without it.
Y 101. Oregonian.

WANTED Acreage or farm for
cottage. No incumbrance. ulue :.oto.
Give location and price. Owners on.y. G
1 bS, Oregonian.

WANT close In acreage for good
modern house 'A blocks from Montavillacar, worth ouOO. mortgage 81000. Owner
207 Panama bldg. Main 3S97.

FA RM on Columbia Highway, unimproved.
this side ox iroutuaie; must be a bargain.
D. Rohrbough. 200 Stark St., at

HARTMAN. ft THOMPSON
WANT for cash best lot in circle:

price must be low ; your chance it you
Tleed the money; no agents. AB 200, n.

ABOUT- 10 acres, partly cleared, within 10
miles of Portland, on good road and near
carline. Must be bargain. Call 518 Cor- -
bett bldg.

WILL pfy all cash for modern house.
not over 2.,uo; give iuii aeiaus. wn nuuse
number prefer dealing direct. BF loo.
Oregonian. .

GOOD lot Portland Heights. $1200; also
lot Astoria : want sma u nouse, not over
$1500. Epton. 432 Cham. of Com.

IMPROVED acreage near Portlando rent
or ouy , leriui must wo icMuuuta. prumu
way 22SS.

DCsiftALLK home wanted for close-i- n acre--
Bge, purt in cultivation, owner. AO
Oregonian.

WANTED Clear city lots for second mort
gage of $24O0 r . k. Bowman ft Co.,
Com. Club bldg.

WANT small piece of acreage with cheap
house for grocery ana coniectionery ; value
$1000. call 207 Board of Trade bldg.

WANTED A lot in Rossmere or Rose City
Park; must be cheap; give lot ana block.
AM 193, Oregonian.

TO BUY a Insurance and
rental agency in roinana or good ore
gin town. A R SR, Oregonian.

-- ROOM bungalow in Hawthorne dis. for
$2oO0; $700 cash, owners or agents. This
is no blind adv F 61, Oregonian.

ONE to 5 acres and 5 to 10 acres, close to
Portland, lor o per cent oonui or casn.
Main 27, Collins.

WANTED A bungalow within ten
blocks of ii2d ana iast unsan. I'tione
East 156 or B 2244.

WANTED Bungalow, f dll lot, owners only ;
state price and location ; nave siuou io
pay. AL ISO. Oregonian.

WANTED P.nrpain for cash, house aud lot.
or lot, in Hawtrorne s Tlrst addition; own-
ers only. 142; 2d st. Room 2rt.

WANTED Bungalow. R. C. P. ; must sac
rifice; can pay $auu aown. 2U9 ManawK
b!dg

WANT tract near Portland, not over
$1500. v iso. uregonian.

MODERN bungalow at a bargain.
A 111. Ores on tan.

-- ROOM, modern, 2 or more lots; no chil-- R

dren; rent terms. 191. Oregonian.
WANTED Best bargain I can find In a fi- -

room bungalow ior casn. iv uregonian.
WANT lot In Ros CH Park; will pay

cash. AB 114. Oregonian.
WANTED Small Income business property.

part cash, part trade. AO iuu. uregonian.


